
QT ' NO he enftng "ea!bn at Mr. Stephen
W G.e "ei heie. the road from-texingc- on

Gi Sokcsci 'fes South El horn, and .will cover
mi at foirv fhiiliiigthe feaibn, which may ba
pa. J i i an,- - country produce or live flock, is paid

at e so labl.e prcc by Christmas next, or sour
Do i s is paid in cafri.bV.Augiift Couitin Fayette
Cou ltv, or twentyeight shillings is paid incafhby
Cn iftraas, is not paid by then cash will be expeft
el, . I have twice published his pedegre fhaU
om t it atprefent. ELIJAH CRAIG

Murch 11 1789 30

.NERO .....
ABcautifull bay, rising nine years old, stands the

arMr. George Shortriges near
Boons station Fayette County, and will cover.mares
at thirty shillings the season or ten shillings the
leap is paid in caili, or thirty five shillings the
season paid in cattle, or forty shillings in other
good trade at market price.

NERO was got by Junius a full brother of John
Baylor Efqr's. noted horse Gallant, his dam by the
impotted-horie- Ranter by sober John,
his great g'randam by Jolly Roper out of blood
ed marc', sold by Col. Baylor, to old Mr. Mercer.

JOHN ROBERTS
Gppd gafture gratis, but will not beanfwcrable

for escapes. March 11, 1788.

The noted horse

DARIUS
TVTI11 (land the ensuing season at Mr. John. Cald- -

vv weuson uartnencs creeit in incnuu iuumy(
and will be let to marcs aj: fifteen shillings the leap,
thirty shillings the season, or three pounds theln
furance irt good trade, which may be discharged

by paying ten shillings the leap, twenty shillings

theYeifon, or forty shillings thefnfurance mcafh.

Darius was bred by Mr. Darnel Hatdaway of
Amelia County Virginia, and was got by thenoted
Imported hoi se Janus, his dam and grandam, by the
same his great grandam by the Imported hoife
Spanker. ' ,

aw BURWELL JACKSON

NB. Dirnts wjl be for sale aster the 2nd thurfV
day in Septembers, which, time there is a race
depending on himt E. J.

r '

-FOR SALE
FIFTY THOUSAND -

A CES of valuable land situated on the
water-cours- es viz. twenty

five Thousand acres on the waters of
Cumberland river within the Bounds re- - .

iervoi for the continental Officers and
Soldiers of this ftjte,.and twenty five
Thousand acres lying on the waters of
duck, Elk rind Tennefee rivers, and fe-ve- ral

other navigable water courses falling
intt. the Ohio1 and MilhTippi rivers'.

- The fubfcrlb?r thinks it. unnecefTary
with regard tu its Situation, Soil,& rimbera'
to be Very particular in his defcriptiort
as he irmnagins the purchaser would pre-

vious to any .coutradl be, desirous-o- f see-

ing the land. Indjfputable titles will

be made, the purcliafers, and eight years
credit will be given from .the time of
making the titles, no Intereff. will be re-

quested for the first fouj; years. Any,
person inclinable to purchase may kn ,w
the terms "and be fhewn.rhe laid .by
Spdlying to ELIJAH ROBERTSON.'

fjaflivillc January. 21, 1788

fyi rridnday last the 10 of this jhftant
Edward M'arla ,d abfeond-e- d

from'the county of Bourbon in aclan-deftir- ie

maimer" iiipp'oted so have been
conveyed away by a certain! Francis Don-

nelly, by. whom he hath fern back an una
just accomp't . proven against

. me, which

I arri determined no't to difcha'rge. 1

therefore forewarn. all persons frorr pur-Gbafi-
ng

said accompt.
L Siilrbon Marthty ARTHUR. M'NICKELY

HpHOMAS Purcell has,my note to him wherc- -

on would be due abdut 70 payable in trade
the 2 1 ll of Aprii next, the 'conhdeiation for which
I ga e it is land near Ltmcftonc Station, for which

.1 have received no Title, and 'pate is disputed
I therefore give this puhlic caution to prevent any
peifon from taking an 'affignmcnt of (aid obli-
gation, as I will pay no part till all the land for
which it was given is secured to me in
clear of difputc. JOHN CAMPBELL

JelFcrfo'n 'March 1 "1788 32

THREE DOLLARS REWARD . ,
,VER and above 'hat the Iaw allows for

securing Isaac a rlin away negroe. of mine,
and delivering him tome on my plantation at the
Vails, he is a finall pale coloured fellow, hook
nosed, and has loll tb.e, toes off one of his feet,
very artfull insinuating and impudent, is he. is ta-

ken out of this County I will give an allowance
for the diflance, he has .been gone since the 24.1I1

'of January. All peifons are forbid to harbour himi
JOHN CAMPBELL

jefferfdn March 1 1788 32

1

HE "meeting of the Board ofTrufteeg
..of the Tranfylvahia seminary is re-

quested at Dinville on the second mou-da- y

in April, being the day fixed by law,
for one of the Annual ftatfd meetings.
The Importance of the biifinefs, will I

hope induce the merr-br- punctually to
a.tend, 2931 HARRY INNES. C.

1

- Continued rem our last)

T7T he tells vou 'that he.Voie to Towiilo get
supply of "ammunition, some fifty, or an hun

dred we'ght, ( suppose to attack an unarmed man.

Jnd that the interference is Ms friends put an end

to the affair. .1 am well informed that some of

his friends afliftcd him to load his piflol, for he

had lest one on the ground; And that he ("wore

in the former ilrain,. that he would put me to

death; is not then, afterwards even is it should

be privately; ana that Mr. Hogan's offering to

meet me and give me his rifle cooled the Gcntlemana

courage and put an end to the afair. . He has not

yet told that his slight to Town was aster I had

boarded him with his Uncles slick, and aster he

sod m.idc several saint attempts to (land, which

was seen by several people in Town. At once,

giving an example of rathnefs, and timidity. At
once' fhewine that a man who is capable of atT

tacking hfee a villain; is a'fo capable of flying like

apolt.oon. Mr. Han is would maise you

believe that he has .ecoveied his wonted Courage.

He tells yon that he has fmce put me to a fair
trial; ihat is. he has sent me a challenge, which

1 dechoeJ without returning him an answer. Here

it may not be improper to diftinnuifh between

real courage; and its mimick bluster. The one

coming like an intermitting sever sills the man

with heat, with rage; and andn. leaves him, cold

Languid, and a coward, the parent of Murther,

and private aQaffinatton. The other is a delibe-

rate sentiment, a native of. the soul, calm regular,

and composed,- as congenial to the heart, as its

sulfations. The offspring of nature. But aster

all Mr. Harris hopes that the public will impute
his conduct in this affair, to his P:.ffio; and upon

this principle, expects to be excused. This is

one of the nvany inflances, where one crime has

been offered to palliate another. The young

trMm pnflion was furelv on him when he wiote
thr-- p'ece, or he would have someone

ma.l; of rea'on in rome part of iti He should

now Mk Pi. don of the public for offering such an

tnfi It o the'r tin ierftan I ng. . TMr Harris will es-cur- e

nie f I have notdefcended to the fcunily of .

bis pen; he m.ifr.know that I do notchoofcto'
im'ta'e hm in anV thing. As to the'teims.of

teP oach which he has aimed at inc. I regard them
h.im elf with redoubled forcenot ; they ieco-- upon

Oftinshowevci I'leave the impaittal public to judge.

It yet iemains for ma.xo make a sew obfervati-on- s

on the letter to Major Crittenden.. It was

written with candor, and pointed with the uttnofi;

carlefTnefs. I never tyad an idea it would appear

in public. Circumftaices have lince concurred to

mae it neceffary. It has sfter repeated calls

Tna.le its appearance; and the public have made,

their comments. Tiiey have observed that I gave

my Brother in the iettlement information of an

Entry for land thai; Major Crittenden had taken

by a younger Entiy and sold, and they have seen

my inducement for ,'so doing. It remains to tell them .

that the Major k'ew of this Entry, and is he had

Been disposed to' puichafe, might have lone it at"

'any time since the year :;3 when' it wa; mt'e.
But nndpificod that he intended any fuc'n
lhing. The Laws icpeatcdly lar.ittcd the tim'j
within, which Kfmies were, to .fuivcyed. 1 hu
had never been fm veyed. The'pubhc hasal'foob- - '
fei ved tljat of two queilions asked efpccting myLro- -

uiers geiing lnioimarion, 1 only anlweied the
latter. I did not answer the first at all. Neither
negatively nor affirmatively,- - but a second being
dked aster a liyle pause I answered it My mo-tiv- e

for this conduct was a wish to prefeive the
peace of the neighhouihood, which I apprchend-"e- d

would have been interrupted had I have told
Major Crittenden at that moment that I gave the
.information. I deny that thelettergivesany cou-Ip- ur

to the atfertions which have been sounded,
upon it. And I deny injniing any man, in the
whole business. To have told Marjor. Crittenden
that I had given my Brother infoimation; is per-
haps what I should have done at firfr, but tho
withholding thac information did him no iinury,
as- - ic put him neither in a better nor worfc fkua-tio- n

with relpect to the land. However the letter
so sully explains my own conduct andiifelf, thai
it wonuld be insulting to the good sense of ths
public to enlarge on jj.

; There is however' one 'observation more lobe
made; I have been told some of the patty with
a great fhew of their own honctty, dwelt with
peculiar triumph on the last line in the letter;
where I say I do not wilh ever part to be see.
This, was meant to apply to the mention of Gene-
ral Wilkinfons name which tho unavoidable in
giving, the explanation was in my opinion thtj
mote indelicate in that Gentlemans abfencei ori
account of the difference then subsisting beiweed
us. II MARSHALL

TSvi

difcovcred

r. Bradford. . ...
"fOWEVER blamcable I may appear, in thet eves of mv friends, for lipSconMnf rnhnn.nn- -

vith the fmalleli regard, a wretch who thuds fl- -

hiatized tri the world, for a liar, coward, and fccirri-- ,
drel; ' shall make it a point, when I arri aiTured
that Humphrey Grubbs, vulgaily cal!cd Maifhai!,
has finjfhed the commentaries which he is com- -
piling for my amufemcnt, to trouble you with afcw
small tales ; .Calculated, for the edification of
this AfsinLfbns skin, pnd for the diversion of the
jchildren of the parifli ; let Grubbs, dangtethcg eeq
bag, and dilate in florid falihood I will nac ho
diverted from the plain path of truth, and yec
sir the childien shall have paftimc, for it wdi'bs
impoffible to write, to speak", or even to think,
of this Moni'ey in mans cloathes, without iauga.'
ter, JORDAN HARRIS

.
c--

(QTRAYED from the fubferihers about
tlie last of December the eight foiloiv-iii- g

difcribed horses mares ' and colts, ii
bay, mare six years old, branded on the
near shoulder R , and on the near buttock
T has ,some faddlc spots, has a liar in her
sorehead, is with foal, is a .natural trot-
ter, and . is about fourteen hands and an
inch high.' . A chestnut roan Horse with a
whitemane and tail about fourteen hands
high,tweve or fourteen years bld,his brand
I do not remember, is a natural pacer.
fi mare seven or eight y&rs old four-

teen hands higli, had on a beil, has
some saddle spots, ., is with foal, and is
branded on her near shoulder SL. A bkcJ:
horse three years old this spring, is four-

teen hands high, a natural trotter has
the same brand. A sorrel mare colt two
years old, has' a white mane and, tail,
a natural pacer, rind has the same brand,
A bay of the same age, has. a blaze-i-

her face, her feet is Avhue, is, a naturaf
trorir, and has the same brand. A bjy
horse coir, one yeas old this fprihg, and
a dark brown mare colt of the same
age with white feet. Whoever takes up
said creatures, and secures them, so that
the owners get them, shall receive foufj
pounds worth of property, or in that
proportion for any part of, them by

JOHN WALLER.

Bourdon County Manh n 17?

JOHN LYON
SAMUEL LYON

3032

A person killed in keeping a Saw-mi- ll may
ijfcknow where he can have employment bya;i

to the hereof.plying printer - -


